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Happy Holidoys To
Everyone

Thcrc will not be a BMCU event this
rnonth. The nert event will be a Tech
scssron in Januan'. tentativel)' scheduled
for January l3 or 20.

Bcst uishcs from all the folks that keep
thc BMCU running, Mark & Karen
Bradlkis. Stcrc and Laurie Bender. Jim
Ir;d Drirnc Pir irotto. Martl' Van Nood.
Natlrarr and [-inda Massie. Bruce
Si lrrll iu.e,. lnd Bill and Julie Van
\ loorhcm.

Session
November Tech

'Ihc November Tech Session attracted a
snall but interested group at Mike
lrlorgan's to hear about brake and clutch
rcpair. The small group may hal'e
rcsultcd from a date change and the
ncir slctter getting out relativel.v late. Mike
did an cxcellentjob explaining the
operation of hvdraulic systems. ltnding
farrlts ar-rd reburlding the systems. He had
crarnples ofgood parts, pistons and
oljnders. and parts that needed replacing.
Thrs was particularly helpful. since most
ol'us lack the esperience to be confident
about these tvpe ofdecisions. Thc bottom
line is that if there is a visible pit the part
should be replaced. The meaning of the
tcrnrs leading and trailing brake shoes was
r en nicqlv explained. The leading shoe is
{he one that tends to be drug into the "on"
position due to the forward rotation of the
u'heel. The lining on this shoe should

extend to near the brake cr'linder, rvith the
larger gap, if one exists due to the linings
not being centered on the shoe. on the
fixed pivot end. We talked about methods
of determining if the liquid mixed with the
grung inside a brake drum is oil or brake
fluid. Look for tracks from the oil seal
and smell it. Mike pointed out that there
are still rubber seals out there that will
adversely' react rvith American brake fluid
and that to be safe 1'ou should continue to
use Girling or Lockheed fluid in our cars.

Dave Stephens. who investigates
automobile accidents for a living, told
several interesting, and sometimes funny,
stories about accidents due to brake
failuies. The ii-roral bcing. if the braiie
fluid level is going down. frnd out why.

Attending a very enjoyable and helpful
session were: JeffPorter, Marty Van
Nood. Karl Best, Craig Bartholomew,
Gray Windstorm. Chris and AC Miller
(all the way from Logan). Greg Smith,
Dave Stephens, Joe Martins, and Bill Van
Moorhem.

MG '96
One of the strange facts of MG ownership
in the U.S. is that nearly every model has
a national organization and these groups
seldom seem to talk to each other. (This is
not true for Triumphs. where the Vintage
Triumph Register welcomes all Triumph
models.) One of the exceptions occurred a
few years ago when an MG club out of
England was making plans to strongly
move into the U.S.. offering an
organization recognizing all MG models.
As this developed, all the groups
coopera:;,'l to oppose this move and
eventually stcpped it. About a year ago

the groups announced a bit of more
positive cooperation. the organization ofa
national event for all MG models: MG'96.
to be held in Indianapolis from June 26 to
the 30th. This will be a uruque event in
that it is the first national attempt to have
a single event representing all MG
models, and it will likely be the biggest
MG event ever held in the U.S. The
BMCU will likely be represented at this
event. At present, Karl Best, DuffLawson
and the editors, Bill and Julie Van
Moorhem are making plans to attend. We
would certainly welcome an)*one else who
would like to join us. Indianapolis is
about 1500 miles from Salt Lake. and the
current thought (not really a plan yet) is to
leavs irere orr Satuiclay, iune 22 anii spenci
four days driving to Indianapolis. We
would leave on Sunday the 30th and
return to Salt Lake on July 3. It is possible
to make the drive in three days; I did
something similar about 15 years ago, but
was 15 years younger then too. Cleull
the trip will be about a week and a half
since I can't see how we can drive there.
attend the event, and renrrn in less time.

Ifyou have serious interest in taking part
in this went, start planning. One event is
a session on the Indy 500 track and only
the first 1000 registrants will be allowed to
take part. Also, motels in Indianapolis are
starting to fill. Let the editors know
you're interested and we will keep you
apprised of the plans.

Wat ts firs trigin af tlte plvqffi 'dip your
hedtsht?'
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t ,I nsurqnce!
Docs amone in the BMCU belong to the
North American MGB Registry? The
,-'ditor has learned recentl-v that the
NAI\'{GBR is making a great offer. If ne
affiliate with them, they will provide
"frcc" oent insurance to the BMCU. We
clo not have to have a specific number of
N {MGBR menrbers (at present) but need
lo lgrcc to encourage membership in their
orglnization. at least that is the ston I
hui c heard. This almost sounds too good
to bc truc. and there are likely some
"ands." "ifs." and "buts." but we realh'
nccd to look into it. Before I do so I need
to knou if there are currently anv
NAN{GBR members in our group. If you
belong to the NAMGBR please let the
cdilor knorv as soon as possible.

Othcr national clubs will provide
insurance also. Vintage Triumph Registry
and No(h American MGA Registrv. for
e sanrple. but thev normally want l0 to l5
nrenrbcrs ortheir group in our group. plus
a nrther hefo' membership fee from the
B|!4CIJ. nearll'as much as we have been
par ing for insurance on our own. The
NAMGBR deal appears to be much more
auractile. perhaps because they are
rclatirell neu and want to grow Since
thcre are. bv far. more MGBs in the
BN'ICU then an_v" other car, perhaps we can
essociate uith them. The NAMGBR will
ilcccpt modern Midgets too.

Left over psrts The Lucas Calendsr
The third planning meeting for the '97
GoF-West. was held in Summit Park.
November 4 at Flol'd and Kathl' Inmans'.
We are desperatelf in need of graphic
designers (professional or amateur) to help
develop a Park Citv GoF logo. If you can
help contact Floyd Inman (645-8.160) or
Doug Wimer (651-21l7).

Grill badges! Ifyou ordered and pre-paid
for one be sure to pick it up. The
following people have paid for one: David
T-v-ler, Robert Huskiness. Howard Bartlett.
Russ Myer. Tom Barnard. Robert
Hendncks. and Dennis Stephenson. The
list is getting shorter.

Autoiumhle
For Sale. 1978 MG Midget. 60.000+
miles. primrose yellow, new top and
interior, new paint in '92. excellent engine
and other mechanicals, $5K in receipts,
discuss and make offer. Call Maria
Simmons, 225-4324.

For Sale. 1963, Mk I, Spitfire, complete
and running when stored, e.rtra'64 engine
and drive train, many extra parts. Best
offer, call Scott Hardy, 350-3279(W) or
2e2-r082(H\.

This calendar works about as well as its
rumesakg so use it with care. Club
events have bold dates. The others you
may find interesting. All events are
subjea to change.

December. No went &is montlhave a
happy holiday!

Januery 13. Tech Ses*ion. This date
will very likely slip to January 20.

February 10. Pot-luck ard Business
Meeting.

June 26-30, t996. MG International -
Iody 96.

August ll-16, 1996. CroF-West'96 in
Stewmon, W.d,.

"Soon as you're strappcd in<e'll unharn t
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Sincc i6 inqcpt ion at  rhc beginning of  l9 l l  the l '1.G. Mrgnctrc ncing model

hd qrr icd al l  bcforc i t .  For road racing ic i3 idcal.  for i t  won thc Ul l ter T.T. r t

rccord spccd. and irs clN in rhc truel l ing l rr l ian 1000 14i lcs Race ;  on thc

rrack al50 i t  is 5uprcmc, having ro i rs credi!  rhc E.goklands lap rccord for

|  100 c.c.  car! ,  and thc winnrnt of  the B.R.D.C. 500 Milcs Race.

Thc standard <oachwork rr  rhc Ulster T.T. tvoc. which conform! wi lh che usual

rold rrcint  regulat ion:.  but a srrcamlincd tar l  may bc had for s(reamlining

i f  de! i red.  Srandard t in i3h i r  Er ia ish Racing Grccn, but any onc of  che M.G.

sqndard f in ishes may bc had i f  de: i red.

THE M.G. MAGNETTE
K.3 RACING MODEL

t795 (ex worts.;

STREAMLINED DETACH.

ABLE TAIL f35 EXTRA

PRE.SELECTOR GEARBOX
STANDARD

FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE

; '  4:"

Ti ' iE t" iOST
CONSISTENTLY SUCCESSFU L

BRITISH SPORTS CAR

lrb NdTFt-Asr-rV oR Ex-
FE^lstVE .B,Urr t-r w r LL
MEAAI F.IbTTc ME.IF
ycD-rj- Ple(5FTTelrsAS

of-l.M@urell. Va;
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Board of Govemoru: lv{ark Bradakis. Governor
General: Steve Bender. 571-5020: Jim Pivirofto.
186-0547 . Martv Van Nood.

Chancellor ofthe Exchequer: l!{artin Van Nood
268-4105 (H)

Newsletter Editon: Bill and Julie Van llloorhem.
s82-e223 (H), 581-7687 (W)
Associate Editors: Mark and Karen Bradakis. 364-
3251 (H)

Newsletter layout and Art: Nathan Massie. 486-
2935
Mernbership director: Bruce Schilling 486-0425
This Newsletter is published by the British iv{otor
Club ofUtah [,td., a non-profit corporation of
British automobile o*ners. The group holds
monfily events such as drives, piorics, technical
sessions, and more. We welcome o\4ners (or
potential owners) of British can, in any conditiorl
to the group. Membership is free. but we ask for a
donation at events to support the Newsletter and
other activities. Ifyou would like tojoin the group,
send your name, address, and a list of British cars
owned to Bruce Schilling 917 East Mill creek
Way, Salt l,ake Ciry, Utah 84106 or call Bnrce at
(80 l ) 486-0425.
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l ' . trrlv \ l( i 's had a device that
plr.t'.ttcall.v moved the bulb and reflector
rrt ttne ttf thc headlights so that the
hL'(tilt v'a.\' pointing at an angle more
!rtvttrtl the ground than in the "noriltal"
l)(,\'iti,)n. Dat'e Stephen's 7,1 originallv
trtttl thi.: tilechanism in place. Several
(1ilt,.\'tiot't.\' ramain: what did the other
li,qhl tlol I have seen reJbrences that
rtrrltlied that the other light went out.
Il hith light dipped? This.would be
r,,'lotetl to the prettious question. .1nv
(tn.\'y'ar,r ()r nwe information out there?
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